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ROOSEVELT'S SHUFFLE

Peopl: Must Pay Meat

THE LABELS ABE MOT TO BE DATED

Vaiit t'ntronnite In the Ilanda of the
Administration Senator Lodsre

That Tariff Postered
Mor.oiiiillen Dreed Socialists and Bn.
rrt An Andnrlonn Throat.

Tin? progress of the meat inspection

measure through the house and senate
was lijtU interesting and instructive
becau:j it brought forth many things
that throw light on the characters and
motives as well us the views of pub-

lic men who control the great parties
of the country. It revealed the presi-

dent us an officer desiring to Increase

bis own powers and patronage under
the pretext of serving the people and
also as a man whose words are chosen

without duo regard to the facts ready
to o:r.pro:n!sc and shuffle, to claim
credit that is not his due and to shift
blame from himself to his friends.

It r ". :iled the fact that even the
iirnsliUv.it's stanohost friends, sueh as
Henry I'al'ot Lodge, have at last dis
covert- his true character and aims
and wer-- willlug to let their disgust be
know!!. 0:i June 20 Lodge severely
denoun ,l the Itoosevelt-Wadswort-

compromise, although ho said it might
be couriered "audacious to do so in
view nf the announcement that the
house !::: 1 perfected tho measure and
the ptvsl'.ent bad accepted It." He
pleadel es;-- 'dally for the dating of
labels ' the public bns the right
to know what it is luyiu.

Ho aI".o oppmed the provision of tho
"co::ipro;ni :e" wl'.lch placed the burden
of itijpeellon upon l'-- public treasury,
hut declared that wherever the

of Inflect ian might fall the pack-
ers v.or.U pat t'.i3 advantage. .TmViing

tho future l.y tha past, tho packers
would find In a tax of a few mills an
excuse for nn increase of several cents
a p Hind on the i:ip-i- they s.?!l and a
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forinerly in t'.'o habit of to
the Democacy.

I'roct:r, without saylns that
It ccemod "audacious" to oppose a
measure which the president had ap-

proved, declared that It would be ex-

ceedingly unwise for the government
to pay the cost of Inspection. lie did
not consider it a proper tax on either
the cattle raiser or the consumer. It
was a good advertisement for the pack-

ers, giving th? stamp of government
approval to their output. Other Indus-

tries, he said, would bo glad to pay for
tho government's approval of their
products, and nil these will ask for In-

spection at government expense If the
honse provision Is adopted.

This shows that the Roosevelt-Wads-wort-h

compromise must result practi-
cally In a subsidy of many million dol-

lars to these monopolists and that It Is
only the beginning of a system by
means of whieh the government is to
lnspeet and stamp at Us own expense
every kind of manufactured article, as
It now stamps the coin of the country.
And this is the latest Itooseveltian
fiasco.

The Thlef Opportonitr- -

The beef trust ia Just as Rood as any
other trust. The methods of all trusts
are the same. They are all actuated by
the principle of a monopoly, which Is
to lower the cost of Its product and In-

crease the price of It at the same time,
and that this end justifies any means
tendlug to bring It about The men
who manage the beef trust, the men
whom Mr. Roosevelt Is now denouncing
as poisoners and thieves, are the name
men whom he has laudU as "grvnt con-

tains of lndustry"and as "the strong and
'forceful men" who have won success
In business. They may have been good
men In 1902, but It Is opportunity that
makes the thief; and the trust la the
thiefs opportunity.

Expose the Scandal.
The committee of the Vulted States

senate on Interoceanlc cauals has very
properly upheld Senator Morgan In re-

quiring William Nelson Cromwell to
answer the questions put to him about
the Tanama canal deal prior to the pur-

chase of tho canal by the United
States. Senators Millard and Hopkins
stood alone In trying to prevent tha ex-

posure of the scandal that Is evidently
covered up In the purchase.

AdTertlaement.
Wanted. To exchange an old fash-

ioned muck rake for an up to date
brush. Will pay good boot

. ..).sevelt.

COUNlY CONVENTION

The Democratic convention for
Randolph countv, to nominate can

didates for the general assembly and
for the various co"nty ofhees, is
caUed to meet ia the court house in
Ashehoro on

SATURDAY AUGUST 1ST H, l'JOG

At 11 o'clock A. M.
The primaries are called to meet

at the various voting precincts on

SATURDAY AUGUST llTH, 1P00
Ml

At thne o'clock P. M. and instruct
for such nominees as thev may de.
sire, and to send delegates to the
County Convention; and also to
nomhia'e justices of the pence and
coiiftabie,

Bv order of the committee.
E. MOFFITT, W. J. ScAlillOUO,

Sc. Cl'.auu.an

This July 4, 1000.

AN OLD TIME MELODY.

Nora O'Xenl.
(

i urn loni'lv to uuht, love, without ymi:
I sigh fur ine glance of your eye,

For I'm wire there's a charm, love, about

you
Whenever know yon are nigh.

I.ii.e t!ie beam of a sir when 'tia
the jLihiiice v:ai-l- v. iiri'Ve
cm!:

But I'm uii'ly i t I"

can't

without

you.
My diir!ing, KMVH N'..r:i ti'Ne.i1.

t'liorns.
till (lo.i't tlii .li t!iat. I'll tv-- doubt

you;
.Mv love will never conceal,

lint' I'm loi.ely love, ivit'.nmt

you,
My ilitriiiic sweet N'oia O'.Wa'.

l'iie uig'itiiii'iu siiig in tho wi'Uwood,

As it every note mat he knew
Wu- learned t'ruiu vour swout voi in clii'nl

hoo.1,
T remind ui", nw.-i'- Nora, of you,

i'ui i.hi.i!;, o ofte.i u'muI y..
And von d. I'l l k:i,ov how lnt)'y ' '''''1
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"Xot :i i I will."

con- -
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Not as I will," tho sound grows sweet
Each time my lips the words repeat.
' et as I wiir- - the darkness feels
More wife than liht when this thought

bleals
I.i! e uliispcred voice to (aim and bless
All u nest und all loneliness.
"Xoi as I will" because the One
Who loved us lirst and best has gono
Before us on the Mail and still

us must all His lovo
as we will."

Hunt Jackson.

Mr. Ingram Wrltrn Hecoiuniendlng Mr
Cumerou For Sheriff.

Mr. Editor:
As I see names mentioned in your

paper for tho office of 'sheriff of
Randolph county. I wish to empha-
size tho name of J. F. Omeron as
the proper man for the Democrats
to nominate. This is not detrimen-
tal to any other candidate for they
are all worthy men. No man did
more for the party thaji Frank Oam-ero- n

back in the days of fusion and
confusion when the democratic party
was almost engulfed by the em my.
Frank could be Been away out in
the battle smoke, it seemed almost
alone, carrying the flag for democra-

cy aud good government, and I ap-

ply the principle, the horse that
pulls the plow should have access
to the folder.

Besides this he would make an
efficient and model sheriff, fully
capable and honest, true to his coun-

try, party and friends. He is no
one man's candidate but all South
West Randolph is solid for him
to a man. Should he be debated
at the convention he would not
flicker but with his great big heart
which he carries, we would see him
in the rank and file of lus party as

of yore battling for the success of
the nomiuee.

T. W. Ixgram.
July 9th, 1906.

If a baby lets the family get iu a

little sleep between 6 a. m. and
breakfast, its mother will teilj'ow
good it is. ,

The man in politics has a darn
sight more fun aciuintig a bad im-
putation thau hie relative haw in

liviugit down.

THE GUINEA FOWL.

In It .. . ChoU. ', fa Chicago 1. llM. --'"vTable Bird. the petition nf Bertha llelle Cox Luther
"A growing market for guinea fowl" al'd Alton hallway. It has been u;i.,illBt Urmvl. c Cox ,, tlthers j geI1

in tin. T'nitwi states has led to a toi.nd tiuilty of violating the law ;,t ilJe Post oifice in liawur X, C. at 12

farmers' bulletin, Xo. 231, on this bird and jiving rebates to the "S. $; S. o'clock II. on the 11th day p August 1!IW,

and Its use as food. Among other in-- 1 Cc," whose vellow cais of jungle !hu 1f'.ll"'1" lPil l:r,u",e. '"".lvit: A, ,1';R'1 !f
1 ' laud in township in....i,,terestiug tstutetueuts made are fol-- b ef ar- - a prominent feature. i , ;,, H1M,SPr .,,:, :,, ,. ia,js

lowing:
Of the domesticated birds of tha

ordinary type the so called pearl
guinea fowl is by far the most com-

mon. It has steel or purplish gray
plumage regularly dotted or "pearled"
with white (whence its and It
is so handsome that the feathers are
frequently used for ornamental pur-

poses. The birds have bright coral red
wattles. The ears and the sides of
the head are ordinarily white and are
not unlike Uid in appearance.

On the continent of Europe guinea
fowl ure considered very delicious ta-

ble birds, and in England they are
highly prized as substitutes for game,
sometimes tlgin-iu- on menus as "Amer-
ican pheasant." They have always
been eaten to a certain extent in the
United States, especially iu the south,

and have been much relished by those
who were discriminating In their
tastes, but until receutly they have
been commonly said to be rather in-

ferior to chickens, perhaps because of
the darker color of the meat or be-

cause the majority of persons have nev

er had their attention to their
gjod points.

Their flavor resembles In so many
.,, tiinf .,r irnmo bird that guinea

fowl furnish an excellent substitute, for j

game, l ney seem as yei iu ue Kiua
for private families except by

the few who have learned to appreciate
their excellent qualities, but some Idea

of their Importance in club and res-

taurant .menus may be gathered from

the fact that in a fashionable Xew
York hotel O.dllO were used between the
1st of January and the middle of April,
1!K':.

The yomiK birds for broilers begin to
roach the ivarket In the north late iu
the sumti'er; the larirer birds are killed
throughout the autumn and early win-

ter, am! by means of cold storage the

'. v :'-- ;' vV'

COMMON OflSKA 1'OWI.S.

is ti.'U'.'uuie i::i:a isiuee
ii!y in b:ec,.. ..., make a spe-.-

t"o.o'"i v. l'oi' l!:e market,
.s n:-- M!p;d:ed ia small numbers.
uUTi.-- .iio he.;i a few with

kinds, 'iho Xew York deal- -

:. el' t:.' ii K'.i.m'-- fowl l:lt';;eij
,e.- .i. :vcy. 'liiey are rai.ied iu
;:.;...L..-:r- bv many poult men

region. The.
i; ..: ciiilcr-- in C'hieaji) buy '

u;i 'die tiir.i- - liud tlu'.u, hero'
r.n.I ll.e.f. o.: i' jiayins Jar tliem
l.y the bead by wi Iiil.t, aa
with (,;l!-!- i ts. The birds are put

lata cold si until enati.-'- i are
1'jI- a s'.ii, tictil. they

are said in markets, but
often tliey arc nl la Kn'land, where
there is always sale (; tliem.

Ouineti fowl are nut m parately
iu the olih il market reports,

and conseiiueiuly it is dillieult to ob-

tain resardiiiH
their price. itniuiiy amouR reli-

able dealers In Hoston, New York,
Kocliester and rhi'iade'.pliia indicates
that In norlheasieva rilies the average,
retail price for a pair welshing two

probably
$1.2a in the autumn and early winter,
while younger birds earlier In the

mid older birdx later often bring
$l.no per pair oven more. In the
couth, where all Is cheaper, they
cost ic'ss. Information received from
Montgomery, Ala., give 30 to U5 cents
each as an ordinary retail price.

remember
past season at the Missouri experi

ment station gave the same results as
for the year previous. Hants made a
much bettpr start Inside the tent
outside. The leaf growth Inside was

to to
rround Inside Its
much better than that outside,

OS that the millers of that county will
probably refuse to purchase mealy
wheat next year. He says they are
doing nl! can to discourage Its
production because of Its Inferior mill-

ing qualities. National Stockman.

NEWS NOTES

The estimated of beet sugar
for 1005 In this country was 230,000
short tons. i

Forestry work, which has grown to a
position of recognized Importance In
the United States, may be said to be a
product of the past eight years.

Acknowledging that Its method of
distributing practically pure cultures
of fixing bacteria on
cotton has not entirely satis-

factory, the department of agriculture
lias announced Its readiness to send

baeteriolofelenlly pure cuWures In
small tubes hermetically

Kansas prairie hny now sells In Chi-

cago with choicest timothy at ?13 a
too, says Farmer.

Quietness In the broom corn
is reported, especially at Chicago,

with a wide range of prices, according
j to the (itiality of the product.

Another I'MrleM Rallrond Rebate De- -
I'ltttOlI. '

.ere..I In.ere.t

recent

.

uaiuei,

called

liouj-'h- t

delinite
Private

On tttO COUntS the railroad Was ol J. W. Allied. J. M. Whitehead and others:
fined 40.f)(0. Beillff rather larare at Hick's corner, und runs with

for incarrer tioti. the road could '''.1 "hue to J. W. Allred's line, thence with

t, , , . . i i . Aureus line to mole corner, tnenee wuii
noi i WKeu ibiu pujsicai cusiuu.i, Hick's line nbout Xr.rth to the public road,
and there to be no desae to; thence with said road to the beginning

its oflicials. tnining one-- urtli of an acre, and

Tn tlm Uimi tho Cvfi fifid ill bo designated as lot Xo. 1' in said petetion.

paid bv shippers over
those who did not get rebates, and
wete not parties to the
crime, being tiist to suffer. As for
the railroad and its officers, they
will only seek a new way to evade
the law.

The prosecution of the Alton
load wa conducted under the old,
or so culled, Elkins l;iw. But the
ntw rate law is no more effective
than tbe ild one. Senator La
Folirtte, the best equipped man to
jtnlor t its merits, is systematically
attacking it in public speeches all
ov.-- the lainl.

Iieally iR'ective legislation for
tbecontm! ef r.iil roads t stili a

thing the future. New Yolk
America!;.

KEFI.El'TKWit Oh- - A UACIIKI.OU.

will,

home

cirner, East chains to a stone,
East widi

A lie travel i,,cn.i a mighty ,,.,.,:,. , .Illl;e j,, ,e niill.
lllitiil'iv Without getting lest. said Williaiiis corner; thence

nice aliullt down (be courses creek to a

noi.min :mi- mem h a stake, original corner; 1

lot. ll.'M.eV.

a little KUDUL FOl! DVS- -

PtirSlA niter oiir niea!.--. S.c the
i ft'ect it will produce on vonr gctier'.
nl locling ly digesting your food am!
iielpi'.g" otir stomnch to get iiself!
.iit-.i tii.ip--- - i l'v .sivimai.-hi- i' i

owTW'ii !o.d ti lie point, w Iter? tlo
refuse ti go fi:i tln-r- . Kodol li;.et
Mnir fo "i atiil gives M.'iir st'iinacb
the res;, it lodl.s. while its i ' c n

slrucli e i rut s iriL the htomacL
ntck io;n v.orking order. Kodol
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"i iiio LclclnDg, cH.
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Thousands Have Kidney
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How To Fina Cut.
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NOTICE.

l'lii)h,
is hereby given all persons

said estate to
same to the undersigued on or liefere

Wheat. t'.th this notice will pleaded
A Stark county, O., bar f their recovery

they

output

rltragen dried

out
sealed.

the
Kansas

western

.;..iu

When

against present

JOIIXSOX,
A., of Tutsy l'hiili.

This June aOth, 1000.

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE

Do not be deceived acl
vertise a fcwliiif Machine for

5:20.00. Thhikind ot'a machine can
be lioujrht us or any of our

dealers floiujilj.OJto
WE MAKE A VARIETY

THE HEW HOME IS BEST.

The Feed determines tho or
weakness of The

oubIc- - FfOii cm'. ;..-- ! with other
strolls? points tie" ITomt
the best Hewing iiaciiil;o V

Wii!!!orCiKCiiUS$Si:-:- s

we puivluwlu,!

SALE!

Uv virtue of mi order of side granted

seemed
about

on a credit of six months the
giving Loud and approved

therefor, and the title leserved till the
fur onler of the court.

This I'ud. day of l'JOIi.
John Briitain.

.

OF LAX US.

By virtue ol an of the Superior
Court of Kaudolp'.i countv in the special pro-- !

g entitled Lewis et id. Vs.
J. York, on the dnv of, A I
July, 1IMIC, at J M., nt the court rm III" IV I W 1-

liou-- e of KaudMlph county, in Asheboi-"-

('., sell to the highest ludder at public
the following described real estate,

A tract adjoining Williams' land,
A. B. Ward, et id, liounrled the North bv
A. IS. Ward; : the .''.:i,i y Alfred Williams;
on the .S.uth bv Bra:ion and Soloiuou

lib: on the by William llcilasters
and I.arl.in York, containing 'J3 iieres. ni"ie
or les-- , it the place of
Yi'i'l:. diceaseil, more paiti.'larly described
as fob : Beginning at a post oak origi- -

nai thence 2,S

Tiibiti.ii W corner; thence
;;) chailis u'

die of the
A tllill-- bcii;g terribly various of the

thence South ;"0is. it von have
of
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y

the
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he deferred

ti'v !'

and better

and will longer without loosening than is
possible set the old way.

J. BURNS,
The

York
ollih PPFSAIFI

York
West

and

I Timber Wheels,
repair anu ttagoiip, ouue

.,, ,!,,. vei:iir
,r"u''', buggies always

.:
it

Sell ih

Pedagogical

TIRES SET

Quicker

Blacksmith.

Blacksmith Genera!
Repair Shops.

manufacture

VrndVdli
on natul bitrnins.

When in Ashehoro tee me. Shop
of McDowell' livery btables.

Yours truly,
a. m. nu:sxELL.

My Work Pleases!
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If you are interested in tho
proposition, in or near Ashe'iovo,

we think we can please you as to lot,
prices and terms. Olfiee in Bank B'ld'K.

Armfield
Real Estatte Dca.lers.

ov

nake

4,000,000 Peach Trees '
Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries. June Buds a Specialty.

No agents traveled, but sell direct to planters 4

at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from dis--
I ease and true to name. Write for catalogue and

prices before placing your order elsewhere. We
I guarantee our stock to be true to name. Largest
t Peach Nursery in the World. Address

J. C. HALE, Winchester, Tenn.
1

The North Carolina

State Normal and Industrial College
COURSES

Literary
Classical

Scientific

HUGH

Commercial
Domestic Science

Manual Training
Music

Works,

Three Courses lfailiii.t; to degree. Special courses for graduates of ..tlier colleges.
Training for Teacher. Board, lamidiy, tuiti.ui, and fees for use of

' !.o. Us, etc, 170 a year. For students, j'll'o. Fifteenth annual Besnion

.ei ins S'ptPmlier 2", I'.HMi. To secure hoard in the dormitories, all free tuition nnpliea-li- .

ns slinild ie mat to liefore July 13. invited from tlios desiring cniiipe-- f

teiicl.prs nn I t"ii irrraphers. For catalog and other information, a.ldres

CHARLES D. McIVER, President
Greensboro N. C.

Keep them in the house.
Take one vi hen vca feel hil- -

iIi!i3i0U3,ordi"V. Theactdi-rectl- y

on the liver. i.Af.S;:

BUCKINGHAM'S OYE


